Amber Hot Pepper Jelly Stella
savoury sweet sharing plates - cms.everymancinema - from the kitchen pepperoni pizza 6.75 margherita
pizza 6.25 buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil special pizza 6.90 please ask your server
mozzarella garlic bread 5.00 beef dog 6.50 onions, ketchup and american mustard breakfast bar menu
appetizers at tally’s breakfast is ... - visit us online! tallyscafe ask about catering services! gift cards
available! @tallyscafe breakfast at tally’s breakfast is served all day! bar menu appetizers eggs from the
bakery - 7 - butchersandbakers - wine by the glass our pizza pairs well with a stella draft gluten-free crust
available +3 pizza dough made with natural sour starter made in-house daily by our bakers pizza soups &
salads restaurant buyout - oliverbonacinievents - restaurant buyout oliver & bonacini events and catering
416.364.1211 events@oliverbonacini oliverbonacinievents
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